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Dear oorr:o 

It oi.,_:;ht 	ecxfootinoZ.O J. able co rove that JOia,..:0)CL (Ailey 
ho:24?1 	T.,: :rut tit t r 	 .Uoat an inouiry i&uo d:40111 3 	'ino 

system weoe oot ho.oiej. oy 110b thdol eouio nano ileen a helluva story, couio iowe 
been in soort, 4..!ould hove oi.y.oaed.u very much. Including tn000 yawning tel 

J.

doors. 

oon n . 	0000r, 1;;Iti..1-; 	 .%o On:of ooen. :07 
,;tory foo-.1 	 r.q.00..nt to t 	v000teri;.o.: oroo-.1.1oe - 

the oio Coot reoults in a ton ohoo thor ohoolO i too:el oil..olco or aoorted 
noises. 

ori.oT.oy 1 	 tio: Uoloonty o 	idnoeapo.o...a. ouojocoo, 
The Iotegrity cf Our Society. T110 gTeat kids spotted two rten io the audience 
with a poorly-hidOen tpo reoordor. The kids flAre them a rough toe. I was exceesi,do.Ly 
kind, which eoharrassed them .more. I got on t plane orif..natinc: there anc ?:':ot off at 
the first stop, 47-...oloas City. 1 hoono locoaoe aooI ha o soon O.t go clown ;he chute. 

von/ Joy:: liter it 000 aelivcrou to loo iii ie.i 	ty oo emlwroos$od man 
who toll 	frail:toy at 	did liot Ooliovo, 	eopinoti.ono 	 pleco 
of pa- ov va,r, 	o'ven popor rootohos. or  orand not: portoblo t000ko.,:iritor was 
ruined. but tho cooe woo or:zero:toned.. 	a brand 7.low .orui 1:03` is day oopeneivo 
tape recorder me. received the most professional roto;ention. The neodle inaiooting 
levol oorked porfoctly, too pidyboc7o 	pooZoot, but J. 	ot 9cLL. 	r000roo  
gild' not had to o!....ock the ow.lity 	thin feroale voice 	n.vor lom e 
knot-n that in the interviewing I was razonlint; nothing. 

The mo.cnine ,,qao sioalao to then° Garrison'o invtio3tigttors used. I aslzou. the chief 
investi -oter o hove hic ropuir.:on ropetr this ono ond boroowed a machino to asc. 
Several days later oin' was roturned with the report that it oan (dose to toorop.:.irablo. 
When I got hallo 1 gave it bael: to th 	tol-Jich 	1Jonolo..it,1.1,oy oon;:. it; to 
the factory, this lons,hapoened perhooa six tioeo, nod it lo.s novel' been iirojA:a7ly 
repaired.. Ion; I c!...2:t oe ouro Lt will roco.n: ahen 	tho 	 (o.o2o.00a. 
Whatever was (1.0110 to it when it was intercepted. app.,..1.rently hark riot oven beon detected 
by tho factory. With the typewriter there is no question what hap. )enea. .a.t was a 
systematic job of careful destruction of all the major parts. It had to iNa junked., 
with the original ribbon still in it. I NM without doubt that there was no aceid.ent 
to my recorder. I never use it now except for listening. 

o,n;y 	 e!. 	 no 	 (11-.^ao. 0 	it iot loplo mattor. 
:AMC Laair.‘."-_; 	 It":70 V.r. Old t-Iti't:10evraphd.c, nochine 	lcoot ton yoors 
old thao wil. ionit trotucrillino: color. r.'0 po.o tido; :Inothor taa7,r, ho.1it been  dee:lord 
that there he no 	 have 	"r‘ozoiiezot." 

And to and tothi:3, hat: 	ouogestic.ms boon followed an.d wtru there to be testimony 
on this, an instant story aod en ins-tont perjury chozao would ;othe ilvoo„-Ir.blo. ilerhapo 
subornation or per.iury, too. 

the transcript of the .A? 14;.1 convention spco=ch, the ti rut rout euitorial 
indioatec tho oor•iter hud thttran000l..2t. 	liar to go over it with oure now even 
more than, bolero. 

As slowly accumulate nor° on Caady, uy intereut in him inoroasos, too. 

Sincerely, 


